
              with Lavender Oil                                                                    High Grade Ultra Pure Face & Body Clay Masks
Clouds natural silky Clay was formed millions of years ago and is by far one of the most majestic, most effective clays in the world that has enormous 
absorbent powers, It literally "Sucks out" oils, toxic substances, and impurities from your skin. Its toning action stimulates the skin by bringing fresh 
blood to damaged skin cells, revitalizing the complexion, and tightening pores. Clouds clay is mild and versatile which detoxifies and restores your 
mineral balance.
EXTERNAL USE ONLY: Use it daily on trouble spots, or weekly to keep your skin beautiful and refreshed. Add a little water to the fine powder to form a 
smooth creamy texture, add to the skin and leave to dry for 20 minutes, wash with lukewarm water to remove the clay. Ideal for all skin types. 
Discontinue use if irritation occurs. Must be kept dry. It should never be mixed with metal spoons or stored in metal containers as the clay loses its 
beneficial qualities through contact with metal.
Clouds illite Clay is a 100% natural bio-organic material totally Eco friendly. This Clay has a natural source of the following major trace elements, vital for 
our health, safety and well being : Magnesium(Mg), Calcium(Ca), Potassium(K), Manganese(Mn), Zinc(Zn), Phosphorus(P), Iron(Fe), Aluminum(Al), 
Silicon(Si), as well as lots of other elements          150gm 5.3oz                                                                

Coolmarketing ltd, Shrewsbury.                               +44 800 8620138                  www.cloudsclays.com                   info@cloudsclays.com

Lavender Oil (bestows wonderful healing properties)
Lavender essential oil is one of the most beneficial oils in the treatment of Acne and is a natural muscle and joint pain reliever. It is practically
 good at improving blood circulation so the skin remains bright and flushed with blood. Lavender oil help boost immunity and reduces irritation f
rom insect bites as it acts as an antiseptic and anti-fungal properties. Warning: Pregnant women or women breastfeeding should avoid Lavender oil.
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